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Hart Vesetal! Extract,

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. :

This Extract of Sarsaparilla has bees expressly
prepared in reference to female complaints. No le,
male who has reason to suppose she is ipprccchii
that critical period, "the turn of life. should wriscto take it, as it is a certain preventive tor any ol ihn
numerous and horrible diseases to which females art
subject at this time of life. This period may be de-lav-

ed

for several yean by using thisemedicine. Roc
is it less valuable for those who are approaching wo-
manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick-
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed

i . . i . - V, Of I I TliO I aTf? nu.c imcuiiuu ui ukuiuuciuh ,w vvl UD

UielOAXPT reasonable, in order mat it may Deinmereacn
ot all to obtain a remedy, that never laus, mo sucn
wuiu as mil is ei er uwiiu ui muuui ui, n uiu "

prop--1 Oandv is talked about,) curing the most vioitnt uoldi
and Ixcsh. and is theretore ohered to me sunerm

A RARITY tinder the head of a Patent Medicine
and advertisement. W e ask our readers to peruse
the following, knowing they will pro! it thereby.

lIA'Aj.VZVa I liHiUll JMM
A medicine which is perfectly safe, and may be civ

en to children from tender infancy, to advanced age,
lays under no restraint as to cold water, or any Rind

lot food. Purges mildly, subduing fever, destroys and
expels worms with invariable success, ana is easily
administered to children.

That it possesses these valuable properties, is tear
. , . . .

.
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I lessiy assertea: sun claiming me iuiuuuh Buiaungesi
I o being given in small bulk, ana requiring none ot
I drenching which Worm tea and other supposed V er-- 1

I muuge uemana. Inuring lis uriinam career, ii uasi
been introduced into many families, whereevery oth-- 1

r known and accessible Venmiupe had been tried I

without the least success, where it has promptly ex
pe! led worms to an almost incredible amount.

Hear what the Editor ol the isulieun ot tne racinc,
(published in Pittsburgh, Pa.) says in reference to the
article.

In looking up a few advertisements for my small
sheet, the other dar, I called in upon Messrs. J. Kiddi
Si. Co. and remarking that 1 would be glad to advertise I

I any medicine that really was essentially useful, they I

furnished me with their circular rewectinE Dr. M'l
I Lane's Worm Specific, with the accompanying certif I

I ica tea. Feeling pursuaded thai .the certificates were I

I genuine, l tooa, some oi tne medicine nome tor tne use i

of my own young fomilr. I gave the first day a small I

I teaspoonful to Sarah. She was wan-lookin- g and black I

under the eyes. She passed several worms, some as I

arge as a pipe stem. 1 also gave a small tea?poonlull 1

Samuel, a little, rosy cheeked fleshy boy, about 3i I

tbts medecine is invaluable lor all the diseases twhich women are subject.
It braces the whole system, renews permanently thenatural energies by removing the impurities of thebody not so far stimulating the system as to nodnce a subsequent relaxation, which is the case omost medicines taken for female weakneaa and dimease.

DISEASE OFTIIE HEART, RUPTURE AND
DROPSY
Ntw YoRr. July, 22, 1846.

a- - D,L TS9ZSI?ear Sir : Mr has been afa rapture for over fifteen Yearsthe greater pait of the time. She has been troubledwithT shortness of breath & great fluttering ol the heartwhich has been very distressing, and hat freouentlybeen uuable to leave her bed.
large and severe She tried almost TSSJS
tK?fSWI,Lbl,,tllt,lebenefit- - Whe7.heb!u7J2

ofyour excellent medicine ahawas ent irely relieved of the disease of lhe heart, andthe rupturelias almost entirely disappeared.

.n. 8

i Wi? hSd D? ,dea PJ." 8he
nd was

be
very

s5 ben" ,
hted, as such a .tnpUcatioa of diseases!but it has. as strange it t- - , .

years old. But aa hut stomach was tympanous, 1. e. I dr ot HUWfc. & CO., and do with confidence cheer-h- e

was pot-bellie- d, 1 thought he might have worms. I fully recommend it to those afflicted with Coughs,

of the dropsy. 1 . mZstrange as to appear almost like fation,but it issober reality. Your S.n.tt. .
able medicine, and should Cuaed by e'eTb.t
account, they are at lihortw 1 1 . . . .
have ocular demonstration. Yours.

van r5DWtiulE and
WILLI AMTOWSER, 1 James' if,

,

DYSPEPSIA.
I0 Cuid or mediriru K i ',

which so nearly re. "1. aSTT", "!Tf
digestion as this preparation ot Sarsaparilla. ltrx)e.
SSSS? evcry case ofd7Spepf 0Wc.v

Du,RTJfE.xT, Albaxt, May 10, 1845,Dr. Towxsexd --ÄV - I h. il . Jc

fo Je?aiWf?h(wV,IwHWt)lhave been unibl.
hIV,i J!n,I Ponion on my stomach. 1 triedbut they had little or no effect inremoving the complaint. I was induced, abcuuwomonths since, to try your extract of Sarsaparilla, andImustsav with litti ... i

rilrlburnJe1Urel' removed;... Iiandl would. earnest-ly ww iuww who nave oeeuafflicted as 1 have been, , Yours, &c. -

p V. W. VAN ZANDT.
,l, l j .7 : , ..w.uui Bui ii aa uave wrappers

L lpV. "iCe ulton-s- t. Sun Building N. Y.:al u llltr a a. Mm am a.

t oi. Sons,132 North-becond-- st, Philadelphia; S.t. H ance. dniff.Eist, uaiumore: um A-- c. k ;l.M 1 u mm

rh.rl.... ik 7 , wV.uiviiu, r. iU. KA- -07imt)nl Cb.rtre.-.t,Ä- .
v "A." r u" r.'.iu7"y; v an miskirk,592

vi .noraei ana JJroad tts. IVewark N J nA

V r 3 Vm.,ed "ates Wc8t lni( "'S the Canada,by ALLEN C. IIALLOCK.
I Irvirrrviut X : t . a

l,,us wn perfect salety by
aSe8' and. " any condition ot the

iiamiyoi Deneticial results from
wh ch is mild and i Mnt. th

Ant k i .u 0jr l?.e Rhetor, WhoVeala V.
t" c" 1 "u,"u'7 wseu at Manutacturer's prices

. 'v "J imiiAiiu Ii. HALLUCK.
Druggist Princeton, Ind.march IS-d&- w ly

TEAS! TEAS!!
A.JLLIS & HOWrS. IHnnvllU Ia.
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Dr .Towns end's Compound Extract.
SAKSAPAU1LLA.

This Extract is put ud in auart bottles it is six
times cheaper, pleasauter, and warranted superior to
any sold. It cures disenies without vomiting, pur
finer, sickemnor or debilitating the patient, and is
particularly adapted fcr a

SPK1NU AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Tbe great beauty and supeiiority of this iSaraapa

rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicates ois
ease, it vigorates the body. Consumption cured

Cleanse and strengthen Cunsumption can be
cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaint
colds, cougns,caarrn, astnma, spitting oi Dioocusore
ness in the chest, hectic flush, nieht sweats, difficult

lor proiuse expectoration and pain in tbe side, etc
have and can be cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successlul in desperate case of consumptionas this;
it cleanses and strengthens the system, and appears
to heal the ulcers on tbe lungs, and the patients grad
ually regains their usual health and strength.

CVEIOCS CASE or co.nsitjiitio.v
There is scarcely a day passes but there ares num-

ber of cases of Consumption reported as cured by the
use of Dr. Townsend's barsaparilla. The following
was recently received.

Dr. Towksexd Dtnr Sin For the last three years
imic uccii aiiiicicu mini general ueuiiiiy, ano ner

vous cuus'uiiipuoij oi meiasi stage, ana aid not ex- -

Eect to ever gain my health at all. After going
a course of medicine under the care of some

ol the most distinguished regu ar Dhvsicians and
members of the Board ot Health in New York and
elsewhere, an t spending the most of my earnings in
attempting to regain my health, and atter reading in
poiiic pupir Ol your 33. bupurilia 1 reSOlVeU 10 try ii.After using six bottles I found it done me great ood
and called to see you nt your office, with your ad
vice t Kept on, and do most heartily thank vou tor
your advice. 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla,
and have been able to attend to my usual labors for
the last three months, and I hope by the blesfinz of
God and your Sarsaparilla to continue my heal iff.
A helped me beyond the expectations of all that knew
my case. CHARLES QU1.MBY

Orange, Essex Co. N, J., Aug. 2, 1847.
State of New Jersey. Essex County, ss. Charles

saith, that the foregoing Btatemcnt is true according
v un iuu vi nu anuwtenne inn Denei.

CHARLES QUIMBY.
Sworn and subscriW to before me at Orange, the

2d Aug. 1817. CYRUS BALDWIN, Justice
of the Teace.

SPITTING BLOOD.
Rend the following and say that consumption i

incurable if you can.
New York. April 23 147.

Mr. Towssexd: I varily believe thai your Sarsap-
arilla has been the means, through Providence, of
saving my life. 1 have for several years had a bad
couch. It became worse and worte. At last 1 rais

large quantities ot blood, had night sweats, and
was ?ratcly debilitated and reduced, and did not ex
pect to live. I have only used your Sarsaparilla but

short time, and there has a wonderful change been
wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over the
city. I raise no blood, and my cough has left rne.

ou can well imagine that I am thankful f r the
results. Your obwliont servant. I

Wm. KrssrLL. 63 Catharine st.
LOT IIEKPEECH

The annexed certificate teil simple and truthful
story of sutlering and relief. There are thousands

similar cases in this tuv and Urooklvn. and vet
thereare thousands ofparents who let their children die
for tear of being humbugged or to save a few shill- -
ngs- - Ukooiltn. Scut 13. 1847.

Dr. Tow.nsead: I take pleasure in stating, for the
benefit of those whom it may concern, that my
uauguier, two years ami mx months old, was afflic-
ted with general debility and loss of speech. She
was given up as past rtcoverv bv our family nhvpi- -
cian; bul fortunately I was recommended by a friend

try your Sarsaparilla. Defore having used one
ooiue mic recovereu ner speeciiana was enabled to
walk alone, to the astoii.-hnic-nt of all who were ac
quaintea wun uie circumstance. Miels now quite
wen anu in mucii ociternealtn tban she has been lot

months past. JOSEPH TAYLOR,
12a York. st. Brooklyn.rri nttft vMma- -

1 ..UUlllL.LJlit öV JIJ.r a a iery iew lanuues inaeeu in lart we have not
heard ot one that utd Dr. A ownsend's .Sarsaparilla

time lost any children the past Summer, while
thore that did not sickened and died. The certificate
wemibiish below is conclusive evidence of its value
anu is uuiy aiiouicr instance oi us saving me lives o
children:

Dr.'Jt'owssEXD Dear Sir: 1 had two children
by your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint and

dysentery; one was only 15 months old and the oih
years. 1 ney were very much reduced, and iew

expected they would die: they wereiven up by tw
respectable

. t . .
physicians..a When the doctor informed

uiaiwemust lose mem: to r
Sarsaparilla we had heard so mu.Tof, but ha? fiSSe
confidence; there bein S so much stuff 'advertised that

worthless; but we a fa varv thankful that we did.it, unnoubtedly saved the lives of both I writeI a

mat others may be induced to use ita

Yours, respectfully. JOHN WII 5flV lr
ji) rue avenue. Brooklyn, spt. 13, 1847.

LUNATIC A6YLUM. . .T. .v. ".. : 1: r itallica uiiiiiimg?, Mi, one oi me Assistants in
lunatic Asylum, blickwell's Island, is the iren- -

iKuiuu tpuskcu ui in wie lo.iowmg letler:
RHEUMATISM.

ri.: :. .. ,-- . ,ma uiu une vi mi re man wur tnousand caes
rneumatism mat Dr. 1 ownsend's Sarsaparilla has
,r I -

severe na cnronic cases are wetkly
iiaun.uu.uu us cAuauiujiiary virtues:

n t lACKWtu'sIsLAXD, Sept. 14, 1847
i vwOTiAu: a nave sunereu terribly lor nine

years wun tne rheumatism; conderable of the time
could not eat, sleep or work; I had the most dis

tressim; oains. and mv hmha won. irrikl mit.fc"uuiic me iiiuio man oue uiousanu oouara worm
good 1 am so much Iwtter, Indeed, I am ehflre-- Norelieved. You are at liberty to use this for tbe ben Noa a a a

oi tne amicted. l ours, respectfully,
JAMES CUMMING3.

UUUL.D NOT WALK.
1 hat Dr. x ownsend's IbTiJtl,,?ry best

rcmeay ior lemale complaints there 'inTVtiT.ÜSinousanas and thousands ot wea k
emalesthat were prostrated by those diseases to
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy- -
iiirmui ruuusi ueaun. INEW I ORKep XO, 1Ö47.

Dr. Towssrxn: My wife has for the last year been
sick, and in a greatly reduced state ofhealth be-

ing
r

reduced by a variety ofcom plain la such as 'fe-
males are liable to; she got so bad at length that she

entirely unable to walk, and was as helpless as
child, she commenced using your Sarsaparilla, and

immediately began to regain her strength, her
complaints left her, and atter takinz several botiUa

is restored. Beinc a singular case 1 have thought are
imngntao goou to puousn iu tie used a number inremedies inat none tier no good previously

Yours, respectfully, JOHN MULLEN,
87 Narfolk st

er
TO THE LADIES.

GREAT FEM ALK MKliir.IVR the
Dr. Tow.se.vp s Sar&aparilla is a sovereign and

speedy cure tor incipient consumption, and Tor thegeneral prostration ot the system no matter whether ofresuu oi innerem cause or causes, produced by ir so
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora-

ting effects on the human frame. Persons all weak-nes- s
and lassitude, from taking it at once become ro- -
and full of energy under ita influmm. It imm. I

diatcly counteracts Sie nervelessne,Tofth; tiZ
frameVwhich is the great cause of barrenness.

will not be expected of us, in cases of so delicate rates
nature, to exhibit cert fica tea ot cures nerform! K.,t .k

can assure the afflicted that hundreds of ra th.
been reported tous. .: - r t . Ium-- iowm-o- : my wne oeins ETeatlv distress! I nn

weakness and general debility, and suffering
"

con
I

unuauy oy pain ana wiui other difficulties, and hav-in- z
known cases where vour medicin hn fr,i thecures: and also hearing it recommended for such

as 1 have described. Iobtained a bottle ofyour cine
use,

Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the directions notrrava v a Ina v. aa .1 ?auon.uenou u removed her com
Bei-ggrat-

eful for
. "wiicu, j. lane pleasure in thus ae I tailknowIlging u, and recommending it to lhe public

M. D.MOORE, cor. of Grand and Lrdiusaia mim

Albany, Aug. 17, 1 i I

13 tie onl remedy that can be relied on for the per
manent cur ofSpinal Complaints, Spasmodic

VOnuicxiuusi iiuwuvuvi his iici Tea, imuui or
Sick Headache, Nervous Tremor. Neuralgic A flee -

tioos. Apoplexy, Paralysis, General Debility. Defi -

lcncy ui i'cnuu anu i uyaicat taiergy, iuu aur
vous Disorders, including tbe most dreadful of 11

diseases that ever affect the human race
Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness,

Hysterical f its. Convulsions. i?nasms. &lc.
This disease consists in a sudden deprivation of the

senses, accompanied with a violent convulsive mo-

tion ot the whole bod v. It attacks by tits, and atter
a certain duration poes off. generali v feavinz the sut
Jerer in a stupor, attended with great weakness and
emanation m the rrwiv

Doctor Hart would impress it upon the minds oi
the afflicted, that the Vegetable Extract w the only
remedy ever discovered that can oe reiea on ior m
permanent cure of this most dreadful of all diseases.
Aa ita tendency is to insanity, bimusm uuu uhh mrwi sii,.,.rTTi. Phtsiciams of fc.urooe. as wen as
thrtc... v.niViiirw. own.. rountrv.i have .pronounced Epilepsy....
incurable. And it has been so considered by many,
until this moat important ol all discoveries wasmaue
by Doctor S. Hart, nearly sixteen years since, aunng

. . . . .. t .Am, nflha mncl I
which time it nas oeen po. w

RtsiUABuCcKts upon record, ana nas acquirea a
reputation which time alone can eflace. 1 hysucian?
of undoubted skill and experience, Almuten ot va
nnn.aw an nm in linn.' aS Wtl 11 as hundreds. .

of. our emi .

nent citizens, all unite in recommenaing toe use oi
this tiuly valuable medicine totneir pauenis.cnarge,
andtrieiidi,whoare mus auuciuu, as uic uuiy rtm

wk Ocotethk Lajjocage used by those who have
w t k a a

been cured by this valuable medicine, une says, "J
have euhered beyond xny power oi description, out
now I reioice in. being lully restored to health and..,.1 I f I t 1

happiness." Another says, "i mann uoa i ieei inat
1 am a well man. 1 also ieei it my duty to proclaim
it to th ends ot the earth, that those similarly aruict
ed may find relief. Another, (who is an Lxixext
i.iVTit. and well Known in mis ciit.j snys. .wt
son has been afflicted for years with Epilepsy, but i

now enjoying good health from the vegetable lux
tract. Its fame, says he, "should and ought to be
sounded to the ends of the earth. Another says.
'Laneuaseisenürely inadequate to express mygrat

itude to Dr. Hart, for haing been the means, underl
the blsesing of God, of restoring me to the enjoyment I

of good health, alter having been aruicted with tp- 1

lleusy in its worst lorms lor more toan iwtnty-mrt- t i

years and mymorningand evening obla' ion of praise
andthankdtnvingshaflcontinuetoasrend to that Uodl
who h aftiieted but to make me whole. I

KriixcTic Fits Of twenty seven years and tx
month, cured by the use ot this 1 ruly ouderful I

Medicine. .
Ucadtha following remarkable case of the son ol

Wm. Seeore, Esq., of rhiladelplua, afflicted with
Foilcotic Fits twenty seven ycara and six months.
Alter traveling torougn uuiauu, cvouanu, wr- -

juiany, and France, confuting the most eminent
physicians, and expending for medicine, medical
treatment and advice three thousand dollars, re
turned with his son to this country, in Novembertt without raceivinz any benefit whatever, and
was cured by using Hast' Vigetablx Extract.
Mr Wm. Score's Letter to Dr. Hart:
1 have siient over three thousand dollars for med- -

ieine and medical attendance. 1 was advised to take
a tour to Europe with him, which I did. 1 first vis
ited England. I consulted the most eminent physi- -

cians there in respect to his cnte; they examined him
and prescribed accordingly. 1 remained there three
months without perceiving any changj for the better.
which cost me about two hundred and city dollars.

.b.t w thfl nhrocian. and the most that I reciv- -

ad was tneir opinion tuai my on case wai hopeless
and Positively Lnccrablx. I acconlinlllli" En.
I.hJ aa.A atald l MMlark AAtl'inrl ft and

France, and returned home in the month of Novem- -

ber last, with my son as tar from being. cured
"

aa whena. w - : I
J letu i saw your (iTenuemeni in one 01 me iew
York papers, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable
Extract, seeing your statements and certificates ofso
man nifM. am of twenty and thirty veara stand- -
in", and I ein assure you lam not sorry 1 did so, as
Wthe use of Hart's egetable Extract alone, he was
retttored to r erfect health. 111s reason, wmcn was
so tar gone as to unfit him for business, is entirely re-

stored, with the prospect now before him ol life,
health and usefulness. He is how 2d yeara of age.
and 27 years 6 months of this time has been a.3ict-- d

with this most dreadful of diseases, but, thank Uod,
is now enjoying good health.

Now, sir, faitn without works I don't believe in.
Tosavl shall be ever grateful to you is one thing

1 j 1 j n 1 1

and as 1 here enclose you one nunureu uouars, inave,
no doubt but you will think this another and quite a
different t&ing The debt of gratitude 1 still owe
you, but please accept this amount as interest on the
debt in advance. Yours, very respect'uHy,

(Signed) WILLIAM SECURE. 1

Anotktr renarknUe Cmre ptrformed by the ute ol
Hurt's Vegetable Extract.

Doctor Hart: It is with noina'l degree of gratifi-

cation that 1 am f nab'.ed to announce to you the com-

plete restoration tohtalthof my daughterly the 11

of your Vegetable Extract. At the age of ix years,
(her age at present is sixteen) she was first attacked
with this dreadful malady called Epileptic Tits; and
until she commenced taking the Extract, she suffered
with attacks ot fits, almost incessantly, and so se-

verely as to threaten to drive reason from it throne,
and render her insane Idiotic

rhys-ician- s pronounced her incurable, and cauld do e
nothing more for her. We had almost despaired of a
cure, when heating of the remarkable cures performed
by the Vegetable Extract, we determined to give it a
ttial. The result has exceeded our most sanguine ex-

pectation, as by its use shots free from a most dread
lul müladv. and restored to Peritct Health.

Should any on feel deirou of seeing her, and of
ascertaining the particulars ol tbe case, such wish
May be gratified by calling on or addressing a letter
to me, past-pai- d, at my residence, two mih
village ot Yonkers, estchcfter. New ork.

O. C DENS LOW, YonktersN.Y
Teethinff. Worm.Costiveness, &.c, will produce

this disorder. In all such cases the V egetable Extract
is the only medicine which can be relied on with any
degree ol safety. Mothers who have small children
ehould remember thi. Many a Child, the cast year,
who has suff red with this complaint, and has been

riven over by physicians to die, has been restored by

the use of but one bottle of Hart's Vegetsble Extract.
Theehild of William Anderson, North Fourth

street. Willianvburgh, aged A) months, had fits con-

stantly for eight weeks. A consultation of physi-

cians was called, who decided that the case was a
hopeless one, and the child must die. Whilst the
hild was in this dangerorfs state Mr. Anderson call-

ed at my utEce and obtained a bottle ol the Extract,
administered it to the child, and the result was a per-pe- rt

rstoration of health.
The son of Mr. Robert McGee, corner of Sullivan

und Prince streets, New York, was severely afflicted

with fits. In this case also the physicians held a con-

sultation and decided that they could do no mors
and that nature must effect its own cure, or the boy

must die The Vegetable Extract was administered
t him whilst in a tot, by one of the attending physi-

cians. Its effects were almost instantaneous, lhe
fita was broken, and the boy restored to health. Mr.

' McGee says,I shall never again be without the med-

icine in my house, tt 1 can avoid it, for fear that some

of the rest of m children mar be attacked in

the same way.' 1 consider the medicine invaluable.
We woulJrtefer Vtalhe following persons, who

kave been cured by ung Hart's Vegetable Extract.
W. Bennett, nine years, 171 brand st.
J. Ellsworth, seven years, 13 Dover
Joseph McDougal, nine years. Last Brooklyn L.1.
IL W. Smith, N.Y Custom Uoa-- e.

X. Kelly, twenty years, Staten Island. -

Mise E. McKeet. twenty years, York ville.
ft! iss E. Crane, twenty years, 1 12 Haminerbly st.
Wm. II. Parscl, twenty-thre- e years, 78 NortuU st.
Jacob Petty, four years. 171 Delancy st.
Philo Johnson, twenty-eig- ht years, Greencastle Ct.
Jjdge Randall, 91 East Broadway, N. Y.

. - Thomas R. Joms, of the U. S Navy.
Capt. WmrJsnnioTs, Slate st, Pridg port, Ct.
TkTikx Is Not Far Disn-vr-, When thousand

who are now trembling under the hand ofthis dread-fj- l
disease, and fearing that every attack may prove

fatal, will find permanent relief and be restored to
aew life, by nning this celebrated medicine.

- . OvxR Onr Thousand Certificates, Have been re-

ceived, ui testimony of th beneficial results produced
kv the ue of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.
. Prepared by S. Hart, M. D., New York.

Price One package, - $3 00
. Four WW)

Eiht ' 2000
ft arefallv packed up m boxes tor trannorta

lion, and sent to any pan 01 tne ...1.1,Msxieo, and West Indies. 1 HOM AS .MILLS,
147 Main st, between 3d and 4th, Cincinnati O.
7 General Agents of the United Mates

G VDCllAf KIN Agent Louisville K'y.
. ap4y C UELL, Evansville Indiana.

From the Pittsburg Gazette.

THE past summer (1347) has been a very
one. Frequent and heavy rain, followed by

intense and long continued heat, had the effect, in the
1 fim piace, to promote a rapid growth

a
of succulnta.atvegetation, and in tbe second, to produce a rapid de

composition of vegetable matter, giving rise to much
mina and spreading sickness, disease and death,
in t.es which had heretofore been remarkable for
their aauubrity.

We are credibly informed, that whole meadows,
on which the grass was unusua lly heavy, rotted to
the ground and was not nt to be cut. In Ind'.ana and
Illinois, the sickness was so general . that there was
not enough well persona to attend Upon the sick
whose audi rinn were prctracted by a want of
er remedies, aa well as ofeood nursinz MkAfik;.
suffering mi?ht have been prevented, had every fam
ily kept on hand a supply of medicines suited to coun
teract the effects ot this miasma, with which the at
mosphere at certain times ia surcharged. In nddi
uon to uuuune, (which is in such general use as to
need no comment,) we would strongly urge every
family to keep on hand one or more boxes ot "Da
. IxA.VE'S I.IVIX rilXS.1

Thee Fill are the orescriDtion of an eminent Phv
BiClan in .AlftnoniTSh s I Virtrim anrl tt'PrP nvt-ö t
bv him in his private practice as a remedy in billioua
complaints, for years before he thought of offering
tbem to the public Such, however, was the success
to the Pills, and so great the number of persons beu -
efuedby them, that the making of the quantity reqai- -
sits to sudoIv the increasing demand, betran to inter
lere materially with the time required to attend to
his practice. To prevent this he has made arrange- -
raenta witn tne bouse oi J. kipp Sc Co. no. bo vuod
Street. Pittsburc. Pa. to prepare and vend them
where the genuine may be procured at all times and
in any resoonable Quantity.

J beee nils are not recommended as a panacea tor
'all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in all affections

of the Iiver and in all bilious complaints, they stand
without a rivaL All who have ever used them, give I

them the preference over all other Pills, and cannot be
persuaded to exchange those which they find experi
ence to bemild,$tf; and Jectualjot any other, even
though they may be tvgar coated, ox so drastic as to
go "through by day light.

Prepared for the proprietor by J. KIDD & Co whelofi
sale Urugist, iNo.bO Woodfctrcet, nttsburgh, I'e. to
whom all orders from a distance must be directed.

oid also by our Agents and the principal Uruggists
uuuuiwu um uniiru oiaicjuiuvonaua.

Kr N. B. Purchasers will please e particular an
inquire for "Dr. M,Jjane"$ Ltvrr i,i7, as there ard
otner rills purporung to be "Laver ruls, now be l

inepuonc. cec wy

Sold w nolesale Jt Ketail by
CRAWFORD BELL

Main st. Evansville, Ind.

irionthlrltullctiii. No. 3.
world has ever been the scene of the fircestTIILi between Truth and error. No sooner

does J ruth propound an important theory, than er
ror, with its legion of allies, seeks to arrest its pro
gress. A most illustrious instance of this, was the
opposition made to the immortal Jea.ner. His mas-
ter mind was led. under Providence, to the discovery
of Vaccination, by which that dreadful scourge, the
$autU px, was robbed of its terrors. He found that
the matter from pustules upon the udder ot a cow con
tained a principle which would produce the almost
divine results for which he had so patiently and anx
ouMy sought. Uppoüiton arose. . interestea persons
high in social rank and protess tonal position, ridicul- -
ed what they dared not deny : iney assertea tnai i
many vaccinated persons became covered with hair.

na even exhibited horns r and a tail; and that in one
chlla " 00 a11 lou. bellowing like a bul .--

Lut current was soon turned. 1 he UrUish Par- -
ament voted him X),000 sterling (SJCO.OOO,, and

thl.rorU SSS1 ng his praise I

The same spirit has come down to our own time.
Even while we write this Bulletin, interested oer- -
sons, jealous of the wonderful efficacy and success of

fW. 1. r f 1 m m Ia uc urueienocrp .ueuicmesf
are opposing them. .Misguided men! How utterly
initMwible to arrest their spread. The most extraor
dinary certificates are constantly flowinj: in to the
Company, from all parts of the country; certificates
wmcn nave astonunea tne most respectable citizens.
Manv of these testimonials have been submitted tn
gentlemen ol great Aihtinction, who have carefully
examined them to see that they ar ge.ici.mu Among
these, are the names ot the Kev. ri. Hangs, D. D., ot
the .Methodist Episcopal Church, and r rancis Hall,
Esq , editor ot the New-Yor- k Commercial Advertis
er. Wehnally submitted the whole to The Hon.
Wm. V. Brady, the Mavcr of New York, who has
given his certificate, under the Great Seal of the Ci-
ty, that they are genuine and reliable.

With such names, we fear no opposition. We are
fortified at every point, and solicit a continuance ol
h unexampled patronape we have already received

We would earnestly advise,
1st. That in every neighborhood where there is no

Gracfenberg Depot, immediate steps be taken to have
one. liy addressing the General Agent of any dis-
trict, this can be secured.

2d. Families should club together and get an im-
mediate

r
supply.

3d. Emigrant Societies and other philanthropic
bodies should furnish them to the needy.

Of the Graefenberg Vegetable 1111 alone, 30,000
boxes are sold each and every week! a

Of the Health Bitters, an enormous quantity,
These extraordinary Bittera are sold at twenty-fiv- e m

nt a paper, and are warranted to make twoquarts
of Bitters superior to any in the world. They are
composed of Koota, Burks, Herbs, and Vines, gather-
ed in the vast forests and prariea of America and are
a speedy and certain restorative of weak and debili-
tated constitutions.

The other Medicines of the Company ar equal
value, and are as follows:

The Graefenberg Sarsaparilla Compound, the
Graefenberg Eye lotion, the Children's Panacea the
Green Mountain Ointment, the Consumptive's Balm,
the Dysentery Syrup.

9 The General Agent for Indiana is Myrus Sea-to- n,

to whom applications for agencies may be addres-
sed. EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.

New York, January, 18-1-

W.u. M. WOOLSEY, Agent
mayttf for Evansville. a

HEALTH! HEALTH!
THOMSON 'S COM POUN DSYKUPor TAR AND

WOOD NAPHTHA.
TUE O.XLY CERTAIN REMEDY FOR THE CCRE 07

CONSUMPTION,
Ashma, Bronchists, Spitting Blood, Pain in the Side

and Breast, Sore Throat, llaorsness. Palpitation
ot the tleart, VV hooping Cough, Croup,Hives,

Nervous Tremours, Liver complaint.
Diseased Kidneys, and Affections

generally of tbe Throat,
Breast and Lungs.

A. a S a a

oi alt the diseases incident to our climate there is
none so universal, and at the same time so insidious
and fatal, as Consumption. In this country especial
ly, Pulmonary Consumption is emphatically a scourge
and in its resistless career sweeps over the land aa a
Destroying Angel, laying low, with relentless hand.
the strongest and fairest oi our. race. Hitherto all
efforts to arrest this dread disease have proved vain.
and all that seemed within our power was at best al
leviation of suffering, rendering somewhat smoother
the certain procrcss to the tomb

The proprietor, in offering this preparation to the
public, would embrace the opportunity to state upon
what grounds it puts forth its merits; and the reasons
upon wmcn it lounas its superior ciaims to uie aiicn
Hon of the afflicted, that all who require its use may
repose full confidence in itscurative powers. Since
its first preparation he has had the pleasure of wit
nessing its happy results in numerous instances; bu
he was determined not to offer it to the public unti
he had become thoroughly convinced ot its efficacy
Havinrrsuch conviction, ne now confidently offers i
as a remedy without a parallel for the cure of FUL
MONARY CONSUMPTION and ita kindred dis
eases.

Let the following speak for itself.
I have uscd'THOMrsos'a CoMrocjrDSvRüF or Tar

it Wood Naphtha, for some time in my rractice,and
have found it the most efficient remedy I have ever
used in Consumptive cases. Chronic Catarrh, etc
when great irritability, with weakness of the pulmo-
nary organs, existed. Tbe rapidity with which it
acts is greatly in ita favor where dyspuoea or oppres-
sion exists, when is mediately relieved by it.

"In Pulmonary Consumption it can be used with
confidence, being applicable to every form of that
disease, and I consider it a medicine well worthy the o
attention of Physicians, and exempt from the irnpu- -

stion of empiracism. M. CHAMLElwS, .u. D.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11th, 1Ö46. .

CrThe aboveraedicines prepared only by Angxey
Sc. Dicxso-1- , at N E corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets
Philadelphia: Sold by C. BELL, Evansville,
and respectable druggists generally.

Price 50 cents or $1 per bottle beware of intvyen
tjoa nov

HOWE'S IIYCEIAN IIOARHOUND A

LIVEBiTORT COUGH CAÄDY.
popular Candy ha heen before the public inTHISwest and south more than one year.and in that

short space of time it has obtained more reputation
for its good qualities, certainly of cure, and cheap--

-- 1 i mv l - - 'f.L. L: I Al- - Iness, tnan. any
.ouier.xueaieineoi. . me hiuu ever uuereu

i

and afflicted, of the West and South; for their good.
rCUf OXASY COMPLAIXTS. WUOOFIXQ COCO H,
COLOS,COCGHS,IIOARS.SS, ISFLCEMA,

uBO'cnms, Astejia, DirnccLTY or ExrixTOK
Phthisic. Crocp. So ei Throat, ation
And general afflictions of the Chest and Lungs,
which leads to Consumptions, all of which diseases,
yield immediately by the use of this valuable Cover I

Caxot. I

Tbe materials used in the preparation are of the
best quality, being vegetable and the best wldte IIa
vana Sugar, consequently it may be relied on asinev- -

ery respect a pure and genuine article, nu w tu ccv.vj.r 1, Cottg Hall, IV alnut Strttt Cincinnati, OA
CERTIFICATES. I

From Henry Morse, Ex Judge of Court of Common
1 lease.

1 his is to certity that we have used theCougbcan

Colds, etc. II. MOKM.
I Manufacturer of Patent Force Pumps, Ornamental
Cast Iron Fountains, Fire Engines, xc

. ,äT a m mtm a. t vr a VTV m

uincinnau, Aug. n, im, u. a. r aum.
From D. Tuttle.Proorietor of the Cit v Hotel

Messrs. Hows & Co:
Gentlemen: It is with much satisfaction that I

have it in my power to testify to the efficiency of your
uougn isanoy. l nave used it and know it to be a I

valuable and certain remedy for Colds and Coughs, I

atiu tu ouv.ii tuvtiiiiiciiu i u luc yuuitK. I

Cincinnati, Aug. 16, 1847, D TUTTLE. I

r rom m. x oung, rresiding tlder, of the Metho- -

viiicinnaii. i-- .
MR. Howes Not long since whilelaboring under

the influence of a painfully embarrassing hoarseness
occasioned by cold and speaking in the open air

a friend handed me a piece of your "Hoarhound and
Liverwort Candy" from the use of which 1 experien-
ced great and almost immediate relief since then 1

have frequently used it with the same beneficial ef--
feet s. 1 theretore feel no hesitance in recommending

. .1 ' i f "TuuivBiiuj m a certain spccuic ior cougns, iotos,
Hoarsness, ccc. WM. YOUNG. I

Cincinnati Avlz. 27. 1847.
Indi W. M. WUOLSEY, Agent.Evansville

nov25, tf
TO THE CITIZENS OF

Tlii fidrcat and Glorious Union.
I r tu ocing tne greatest oiess'-- v, tnat winch in
.Li surcrs it free from

.
the evil f premature death

- I I' a "must oe oi paramount importance.
Brandreth's Fills are a lionet her of Vegetable com

position, and while they possess remarkable power!
in curing uisease, are penecuy ü rmiess, and can

persons of all ed
system, with a cer- -

their operation.
thoroushlr search a

ing to the root of diseased action, and always termi
nating in a great increase ot health and vigor.

Ninety-seve- n years they have been before the pub-
lic, and every succeeding year has increased the
sphere of their great usefulness. They are now pa-
tronized in every pert of the civilized world; nor can
envy nor detraction materially impair their well es-
tablished reputation.

These celebrated Pills do not cure entirely by their ot
purging qualities. They have in their composition a
vegetable corpuscle, analagous to the corpuscle ot
the blood; the corpuscle ol vegetable origin, becomes
incorporated with the mass of the Jife-givin- g fluid,
and

IMPARTS A FERMENTATIVE POWER
wl?lch occasions the blood to throw out all infestial,
P.tonous, or peccant matters, thereby entirely puri
'ylnK the whole volume of blood in the circulation- .-
An.J. lLu9 th.ese cure the most fatal, and noxiou? to
and harrassing diseases, in a manner so easy and
certain, as to give great thankfulness to the af-
flicted.

Every year their sale.has increased. Dr. Brandreth
sells more of them at this time in a mmth than he is

in 1K ho,e o lhc 18Ja or anv previous year
1 he sale havinr increased

TWELVE-FOL- D IN TEN YEARS.
Can any other medicine be pointed out that ha

sustained its reputation that has increased in the in
confidence of the public in an equal proportionf

It would be a most hannv thine for the noor. it the
prejudices of Medical men would permit their
ral adoption in the public Hospitals. What a bless
ing tins wouiu oeto trie poor, and also to the whole
community in which the Hospitals an situated! Ko ed
Ship Fever would long remain to poison our atmos
phere with its noxious exhalation! No malady no rtfj
not Cholera, would be of a dangerous character!
were uranuretn a mis resorted whenvigorously to

. . . . .iKa a-- -. i ; a a a -w oi its symptoms were perceived. An ohi us
Fever, and fevers of an inflimnutnrv. nr nf t vDh.-i- l

character would be found equally under their power-- 1

control. While influenza, small-po- x, measles,! is
scarlet fever, and all the diseases of children would I for
raä9 anal a. -- aanaAl..-.- . AT I a'n-l- l 1.1i a..aUO icuimi" oiuy a very lewaoses 01 nils, to misAftll baIh m .ak.l. a I .al St a 1

tiniicijr me patient s neaitn. And in ca!
of rheumatism and dropsy, and the various forms ol
tun uisease, no meaicine is capable of doing more
good; or whose use would tend more to the recovery
of health. tne

These Facts, Dr. Brandre proclaims, are
SOLEMN TRUTHS.

Let our Legislatures and men in authority every oi
,ref, t?.tn'-- , If these things be so is it not aPt of their high to cause the Brandreth Pillt

10 Pf "1 hy our Rlonoua Army and Navy, and in all
puuiiu tjoppuaisi i hoijc opinion tells these honor-
able men, that such is their duty; and one of the most
serious character in which is involved the security

.
of. lmany valuable lives. Over Two Mill! ätna nt nur f ?

if i
zens have approved of Brandreth'a Pills: they are no
longer a private, but a public medicine.

Let the sick every where see to their interest, and olobtain this eurer ot sickness: dispenser of health
and securer of long life. The weak, the nervous and em

ly

delicate are strengthened by the operation of Bran-
dreth Pills, which are beneficial for the mind as for
the body: mental deraneements of all kinds are cured
by them; in fact they impart a vigor and power to
the intellect truly surprising, it is now a common oc
currence when a man is about to make a great effort,
to take a dose of Brandreth 's Pills, which clear tht
heart and invigorate the perceptive faculties. In fact
the literary and sedentary of both sexes will

Find a Treasure or Health,
in .these rills. When sleep cannot be obtained from

very

the nervousness of the system induced from over tax-
ation of the mental faculties, or other causes, one or wastwo ot these rills wilt invariably produce sleep. In low anervous fevers they are most valuable. Spurzheim sheana tne lamented Harrison would have been saved
had these rills been used. sheRemember then, that energy of mind and body re
suit from Brandreth'a Pills; that they are applicable oiin an conditions of tbe body, doing good it good can
be done, and will be sure never to injure.

No family should be without them in the house;
because so much depends on the timely application
of proper medicine when sickness commences. Sail-
ors, and all other travellers, should never be without
them; they prevent scurvy, costiveness, and cure the
malignant levers ot hot climates.

When you purchase otherwise than of Dr. B or hii
toe

agents, be sure and obtain the genuine, and have
none other.
. BRAN DRETII-- S PILL'S are so!d,with full direc

tuna, at 23 cents per box, at 241 Hudson street, 274 bastBowery, Mrs. GofT, 4 Market street, Brooklyn, and
by Dr. Brandreth s
Principal Office, 241 Broadway, New York, and by ItDANIEL WOOLSEY, and WM M. WOOLSEY. aagents Evansville and by one n gen tin every town or we
viuage in tne united Mates. apl 4m have

T

F. P. FAG A IV, by

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker.
i WOULD inform his friends and the public Tf J

XJthat he now has, and intends to constantly r ki cases
great

I keep, a fine lot of Philadelphia Calf-ki- n,

for fine work. Work of every description done with tv At a

the utmost neatness and despatch. On Main street
opposite the Bank. ap24dly..

1 AO airela Kenhawa Salt for sale by
M.M V MccJl-t- f - JOHNSHANKLIN.

aiLirro xi t coiapAin:.
The Oldtbt Tea Establithmart in America

THE Canton Tea Company haa been popularly
?r "ny years. This is the largest and i

oldest lea Establishment in America. Tht public i

have had full proof of their integrity and responai- - I

biJity. But such has been tbe great and pressing de- - '
mand for their Teas of late, that they have been obli-
ged to enlarge, to a great extent, their two principle '

establishments in ew York, vii:
125 Chatham & 1G3 Greenwich Streets.

1 hey moreover possess facilities, in relation to the --

lea trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubtless ,

superior to any other Tea Concern in America
J heir scrupulous regard to all principles that tendto elevate the r .i ra-- tr r . i- -, i ... i n
ÄntdfVid h.as aIrea. Prortd thtiu a conuec- - '

i
Uon, probably, larccr than all ,il. T, ....wn.k.

!

He cried after more, which I did not see ht to give him.
but upon the operation of this medicine, his mother
and the neighbors were surprised at the result. He
passed nearly a pint of worms, almost all as big as a
common pipe stem. 1 here was seventy in all. 1 then
gve some to a little boy only 2 years old, and he pass- -
eu iwenty-uv- e, some eight inches in length, l there- -
tore feel clear to recommend M Lane's Vermifuge as
a specific for worms. It fairly seems death to them.

lsKAEL REES, Mi tor.
Pittsburgh Feb. 10th, 1347.
J. Kipd & Co. No. 60 Wood Street: Pittsburgh, now

the sole proprietors of Dr. M' Lane's celebrated medi
cines. All orders must be addressed to them.

S3r N. D- - Purchasers will please be particular to
inquire lor "IJr JT Lam $ African I vnn cicific.
or I rm i.Te..mii.i t . ..! i -ooiu uoiesaie ot iveian uv

CRAWFORD DELL.
Main St., Evansville 1

ßv Druggists and Dealers generally throughout
United States.

ALLEY'S Magical Pain Extractor.D More proofs that Dallev's Magical Pain i xtrac- -
tor is best Medicine in the world. Every day is de
monstrating the matchless virtues ot this article.
Letters are coming tons from all parts of the Union
expressing gratitude and surprise at the wonderful
properties it possesses in all cases of bums, rheuma
tism, piles, wounds. See. I he press abounds in no
tices

rot its
i
high character. as . a standard Medicine.. '

and irom tne number we select the following I

the Island City of tbe 12th September :
I

UALLEY "3 .MEDICAL fAIX EXTRACTOR. An inven- -
lion like this truly wonderful article, so full oi virtue
Miouid be made known to the universe. Its cures, inmany cases are absolutely beyond belief. For burns,,r -- weiiin-. ni:nm .ii imhnrll kin.u
cut WOUnds.and in everv diee of th horlv lr:.- -, u- - .1: if r.:i.

.1.. "r '"IT "T I" "- - "V T,VI V
WäVS VTTS VUDCI 1UUVII, at & I

friend in playing with a al arp steel pen, run it into
the palm and so that it came out at the back

Und Lad to 1 extracted that way. The poisonous
ik in the wound, aa well as the instru

ment itself, caused the hand to swell dreadfully.
aa Sa a.aualley's ram Extractor was applied, and the next

day the swelling had entirely gone down, the pain
had left, and the wound was cured in a few days.

Important Caario Counterfeits of my Extractor
are unblushingly published to the world in my name.
Protect yourself, as you value life, and health, from
these deceptions. J am, as every druggist in the Uni
ted States knows, the sole inventor aiul proprietor of
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor; no other being has

ine haa the secret ot the oreDaration'but mvavlf. The
only genuine has my written signature on each label,
and is sold wholesale anrl rotnil .t thi:nr.i rw.
v!03 Broadway, New York: and at the Southrm l)e--
pot, 131 1. II AK 1 KES street. New Orleas, my only
general Depot lor the South and West,

11 DALLEY.
All orders for Agencies, or for Pain Extractor, most

Ko art.lrotaaswl 1 IVOU'IIT f. t-- l at, (Ml
TK ES street New Orleans, only agents lor the South Iand West

tOOnly Agents in Evansville,
mar 23-l- y ALUS & HOWES.

THE WORLD'S ILLATIOMThat tbe Piles is disarmed of ita terrors.
By r Upham;s Vegetable Electuary

i hid grem aensauon wmcn was created among
JL the Medical Faculry, and throughout the civili-
zed world, by the announcement of Dr L'pham's Elec-
tuary, for the Cure of Piles, (a disease that resisted
alt former medical treatment,) haa settled down inio

thorough confidence, that it is a positive and speedy!
cure in all cases of Piles, either Ult-edin-- r or lUimf., Ex.

.I i l r it s x T r Ilernai or internal, ana biso ior ail Diseases oi uiei
Stomach and iiowels. such aa I

Severe and Habitual Costivencss, Dvspepsia, Liy. I

er Complaint, Intlaniation of --the Spleen, Kidneys,!
Bladder, Bowels, and Spine: Ulceration of the Intes
tines; Flow of Blood to tbe Head, &.c; and for the Re-
lief of Married Women.

The Symptoms, Cause and nature of the Tiles, to
getber with its conjunctivedixeases, will be found in
ihe pamphlets, to be had of all agents and dealers
gratis.

VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATES.
L'mted Statas Marshall's Office, (

T ew i ork, Dec. 6th, 1847. t
Mfssrs. Wvatt Ac Ketch am: Gentlemen Un- -

derstanding that you are tbe General Agtnta for the
sale of Dr Upham's Vegetable Electuary, for the cure
ot the Piles, 1 have deemed it my duty to volunteer

recommendation in behalf of that invaluable medi
cine. 1 have been afflicted for many years with the
Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with no
effects. Indeed, 1 bepan to consider my case hopeless.
But about the first of September last, 1 was prevailed
upon by a friend to malte a trial of the above named
medicine; 1 took his advice, and rejoice to say that 1

am not only relieved, but, as 1 believe, perfectly cur-
ed. I most earnestly recommend it to all who may
have the misfortune to be afflicted with that annoy-
ing and dangerousdisease.

Very respectfully, Yonr ob't servant,
ELY MOORE

New York, Nov. 2, 1647.
Messrs Walt -- Ketchatn: Gentlemen lam con

strained to give you a statement of the benefit 1 de
rived Irom using Dr Upham'a Electuary, in a case of
Piles, by so doing, I shall render a benefit to those
who are suffering from that troublesome diseaes.
was reduced for several years by the files so much
that it was with great difficulty for me to walk or at-
tend to my business. I also suffered from other dis-
eases, which were extremely troublesome, and which
1 am pleased to say two boxes of the Electuary en-
tirely removed; and that my health is better now
than it has been for many years. It has done me
and my family since more good, and with less ex-
pense, than the physicians to whom I have applied,
or medicine 1 have used.

1 remain, still in pcrlect health. Your ob't serv't,
NELSON NEWTON.

230 Soring street, cor Renwick.
New York, Nov. 15, IS 47.

Messrs Jl'vattA-- Ketckam.- - Gentlemen I co nid- -
er u a auty wmcn l not only owe to you, but my
fellow beings, to speak in praise of Dr Upham sElec-tuar- y,

a medicine which 1 think has saved my life
and restored me to full health. For several years I
was afflicted with Piles, together with Dyspepsia,
and a general disarrangement ot the system. 1 em-
ployed different physicians, with no good result, and
they at last told me they could do no more for me,
and said that 1 must die. 1 thus had eiven ud all
hopes of even bavin? my health restored, until I had
called to mind the benefits thtt a nephew of mine in
rbiladelphia (Ueniaman Percival) had derived in a
severe case of chronic dysentery, by your medicine,
that I purchased a box, which, to my surprise, after
takinz a few doses. I received trreat relief, and thank
God, by continuing its use, that I am now restored

perfect health. MRS. SAKAH T. AMES C
112 Mercer street

Notice The genuine Upham'a Electuary has his
written signature, thus Ifcr A. UDham. M D.l The
hand is also done with a pen. Price $1 a box. '

Sold,wholesale and retail by WYATT & KETCH-AM- .
151 Fulton street. N Y and by Dru?2ita gen

erally throughout the United States and Can ad as.- -

jan25-"- 4! A.C. HALLOCK, Agent
for Evansville Ind

u

B

ments united, and tliey consequently an determined
j J'JJJ?Zf? t7lgrant nd per,ect for th

' do--- o i Hl uvudc ui wo woriaChina excepted.
They most zealously invite the attention ot the in-

habitants of this city and surrounding country totheir aeencv Mi ssra. Amt a. -- .u '.l- -n p ' uuw. woeri.lway. on hand; and they
Jfrg TT?r WhefeVCr

cSZlZATllr Tn prefenc l pTen mt&iy2m the
RetadpriuasoUows subjtct in. oil cases to be TS'

mrnea ir not approved of.

Good Young Hyson $0 50 9Fine do do 61No 2 fragrant do 75No 2 very fine do 00
Silver Leaf. do 23
Good Hyson 75
very nue do 00Extra frazrant 25
Good Hyson skin 50
Good Imperial 75 .Very hue do 00Extra fine do 25
Good Gunpowder 75fine do 00do 25

TtV. A r-xr-e

1 Souchons- -

2 do." 62
50

Finest do 75rrazrant i'owchonsr.
?no. various prices

Oolong.. 50Verrfine o II.". 75Extra fine do 00 ta
Ningyonz. various nnee
Finest English Breakfast Tea. (very rich

reKoe riavoi? 75
ine Oranse Pekoe 62Finest Fekoe Flowra ooHowqua, or finest Black Tea importe- d- 00

Dins uiira i pa a hm r:.. ..j r!..i .r
aesenptions, the highest grades grown in China, $1,50

TAKE NOTICE:-T- be Canton iTea Comnarv
tne exclusive venders of the

called "Hovxtua's Mixture" tCI LZLT.A?.
America in 1340 and every other person or houseprofessing to sell the samt st all much less at a law -
price deceive the unwary, aa the public them,selves will pereieve, by comparing the spurious withgenuine "Howqua" vended by the Canton TeaCompany.
Every packace (in 'addition to it Mnt,!.;.. -- t

weight, inderjendent of thwranrwr w... .k-- '

neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein are i

thoroughly secured from light and air. that thequality and power will remain unimpaired in aav cli- - .mate. imy ioj ALiLiio 6 HOWES, Agents.
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movem? It,,t i, for worms to remain in tbe
IS BirmlMa ir. ita AV... .1 . . .

health of the uat lent ia !. im u :..
even when no worm. Ji,..!. .l. J.i:
being palatable, no child will refuse to take it,even the most delicate.
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cbi, ioi unartres street, wew Orleans.
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